Whether the healing of Pagetic fractures is normap·3.9.13, or delayed 6 • 8 . 1l is controversial, but there are many reports of an increased incidence of non_union 1 ,6,7,8.1l . In our patient the bone was insufficiently strong 20 weeks after insertion of an intra-medullary nail to prevent fracture of both metal and bone during very mild stress. It has been suggested that intra-medullary internal fixation may delay union", and that delayed or non-union may be due to sarcoma at the site of fracture!". One year after the original fracture no evidence of neoplastic change has emerged in our patient.
The question arises whether medical treatment of Paget's disease might discourage the development of fracture. Calcitonin may cause fissure fractures to heal in some though not all cases", and thereby may prevent progression to complete fracture, Additionally, new bone laid down during prolonged periods of suppression of Paget's disease by treatment with calcitonin or diphosphonates has a normal lamellar structure-"" which is mechanically stronger than the disorganized 'woven' bone of active Paget's disease. We therefore suggest that prophylactic medical treatment with these agents may reduce the risk of future fracture in both symptomatic and asymptomatic patients with Paget's disease. angioid streaks were seen radiating from the optic discs ( Figure I ). Fluorescein angiography showed the characteristic hyperfluorescence of angioid streaks. He was referred for a dermatological opinion. Some mild textural change and slight yellowish discolouration were seen in the left axilla consistent with PXE. The mucosa of the lower lip also showed a yellowish colour and an increase in vascularity. In view of the importance of establishing the diagnosis and because the skin changes were so mild, a skin biopsy was taken from the suspect area in the left axilla. The histological changes were diagnostic of PXE with swollen irregularly clumped fibres of elastic tissue in the mid-dermis ( Figure 2 ). The patient's mother died aged 57 years of a cerebrovascular accident and was not known to have had serious eye or skin diseaase. His father, three siblings and two children were examined for evidence of skin, eye and cardiovascular system changes of PXE. One brother had hypertension. None of those examined had ocular changes. Skin biopsies were taken from the patient's father and sister in whom there was minimal suspicion of skin changes. Both proved to be entirely normal. We did not feel it was justified to perform biopsies on all family members.
Discussion
PXE is by far the most common cause of angioid streaks. Other causes include high myopia, Paget's disease of bone, sickle cell anaemia, the Ehlers Danlos group of disorders and lead poisoning. A dermatological assessment therefore assists in diagnosis. Angioid streaks arise from cracking of Bruch's membrane on which the retina is supported, and in PXE this is weakened. If the cracks underlie the macula, subretinal blood vessels can grow through into the retina and may leak or bleed causing scarring of disciform type. The cracks themselves are untreatable, but their progress towards the macula can be monitored and the patient advised if there is a threat to vision. Progression to total blindness is unlikely although they may become very handicapped. Treatment of the abnormal vessels with laser may be possible, before scarring occurs'.
The case reported here demonstrates the value of skin biopsy particularly when skin clinical signs are minimal, A correct diagnosis in this case prompted further investigation of the patient's close relatives for evidence of disease in order that genetic counselling could be offered. Our patient appears to have an autosomal recessive type 1 PXE 3 as there IS no history of disease in the parents, siblings or patient's children. Unfortunately we cannot completely exclude an autosomal dominant type 1 pattern as his mother is dead and therefore could not be examined. Also his young children although at present unaffected, could develop signs of PXE in the future if this is an autosomal dominant type.
